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Abstract 
Based on the survey of 29 enterprises in Shandong province, the paper has found that the energy wastages  quantities 
of these enterprises are large but pollution blow-off goes down obviously. These enterprises have more receptive to 
the preferential measures but more cautious to market mechanism and environmental tax. The key to energy 
conservation would be technological innovation and new sources of energy  development. International experience 
has been introduced to give references to Chinese tax policy adjustment. On the base of policy goals, principles and 
detailed policy, the multi-level tax system should be set up. 
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1. Introduction 
The Eleventh Five-year Plan has made it as the important constraint index that energy intensity per 
GDP should be reduced by 20% and total emission of main pollutants by 10%. The Twelve Five-year 
Planning outline  has proposed “adhering to build a resource-saving and environment-friendly  society as 
keystones to accelerate the transition of economic development mode”, and has initially planned to set the 
cumulat ive decrease amplitude of indicators of energy intensity per GDP  and carbon dioxide (CO2) 
emission per GDP at about 16% and four indicators of total emission of main pollutants  at about 10% 
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during 5-year period, but not the final plan, in o rder to achieve the commitment of Chinese government 
that carbon dioxide emission per GDP would be reduced about 40-50% in 2020 compared to 2005.  
In 2008, Shandong province ranked the second in GDP but the first in total energy consumption in 
China. Its level of energy intensity per GDP was much higher than the average national level . Shandong 
province used coal and oil as major energy in energy consumption structure, with total emission quantity 
of main pollutants also in leading position. Shandong province has strong representative in economic 
development structure, energy consumption structure and enterprises practices in energy conservation and 
emission reduction compared with any other regions. Taking Shandong province as the sample, this paper 
focuses on how to use tax policy and other related economic polic ies to promote enterprises’ energy 
conservation and emission reduction and how to make tax policy work in the macro-control process. 
2. Findings of the Survey in Shandong Province 
In August 2008, authors have chosen 29 representative enterprises in Shandong province to make a 
survey which can expose the status of energy conservation and emission reduction and the ratification 
degree to tax policy effect. In surveyed enterprises, there are 25 enterprises in manufacturing industry, 
including 4 enterprises in machinery equipment manufacturing industry, each 3 enterprises in chemical 
industry, smelt ing processing industry, pharmacy industry, food manufacturing industry and textile 
industry, each 2 enterprises in cement industry, steel industry and electricity industry. Moreover, there  are 
3 enterprises in transportation industry and one in construction industry. Average registered capital of the 
surveyed enterprises was 3.82 hundred million Yuan RMB in 2007. 
2.1. Large total amount of energy consumption and single structure 
As for total energy consumption, among 29 surveyed enterprises the average total amount of energy 
consumption was 1,584,400 tons of standard coal, the maximum was 9,180,000 tons of standard coal and 
the min imum was 2,350,000 tons of standard coal. As fo r energy consumption structure, there were 12 
enterprises who use coal as main energy, and 21 enterprises who use electric power, only one enterprise 
who use new energy such as steam. (Because some enterprises used multip le energy resources, the total 
amounts surpassed 29.) 
2.2. Significant decrease tendency of major pollutants’ emissions  
The emissions of major pollutants  of Shandong province have shown a significant decrease tendency   
in recent years. In 2007, the Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) of Shandong province was 719,900 tons, 
and decreased 5% compared to 2006, but the decrease amplitude being more 1.8% than national average. 
The SO2 emission was 1,822,300 tons decreased 7.1% compared to 2006, the decrease amplitude being 
more 2.4% than national average. The pollutants emission decreased with the huge total amount of energy 
consumption, benefited from pollutants emissions control in many ways. The coal in the proportion of 
primary energy consumption was about 80% in Shandong province in 2007, but in the proportion of final 
energy consumption decreased to 34%. The rate of raw coal washed increased to 56% comparing 28.2% 
in 2000. Coal as a major source of emissions had been more and more converted into cleaner electric 
power for use, which can reduce pollutants emissions greatly. Furthermore, financial fund gave guidance 
and support to put forward a series of concrete measures to accelerate eliminating backward productivity 
and control pollutant emission.  
2.3. Different enterprises’ attitudes to various policies 
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From the regulation measure, there are several policies to promote energy conservation and pollution 
reduction, including: government regulation, such as total amount control, production standardization; tax 
policies, which put energy taxes and environmental taxes as major tax categories; subsidy policies; 
market  trading mechanism and so on. China’s current policies mainly  involve government regulation and 
subsidy policies. Market trad ing mechanism has been introduced in pilot stage and tax policies are 
weakest for the lack o f major taxes. In survey the enterprises accepted preferential polic ies more than 
others, and showed cautious attitudes  to market trading mechanism or levying environmental taxes. 
Local governments carry out corresponding administrative measures and economic measures to 
complete the target of energy conservation and pollution reduction, such as one-vote veto system, reward-
oriented economic policies and heavy-punishment-oriented economic policies. The surveyed enterprises ’ 
attitudes to all above policies were relat ively  contradictory. To one-vote veto system approach, 19 
enterprises believed it relat ive reasonable but administrative orders should not solve the problem 
fundamentally, 6 enterprises believed it reasonable and administrative orders should be beneficial to 
complete the objective o f energy conservation and pollution reduction. It  indicated that the majority of 
enterprises have more difficulties to accept administrative orders. To reward-oriented economic policies 
approach, 12 enterprises believed it certain effect ive but publicity effects may be larger than practical 
effects”, 10 enterprises didn’t approve. To heavy-punishment-oriented economic policies approach, 22 
enterprises considered it reasonable and pointed out punitive measures should be designed more realistic. 
In survey, the enterprises generally didn’t appreciate the effects of policies used to solve the problem 
of energy conservation and pollution reduction. Administrative measures can only attract the attention of 
the leadership, and economic incentive can just stimulate the leadership, however economic punishment 
can only give more burdens to enterprises, even leading to bankruptcy. All these practices were designed 
to stress that we should attach importance to energy conservation and pollution reduction issues, but lack 
of specific  operability. In  survey, only 9 enterprises approved to accept the market  trading mechanis m. 
Most enterprises thought that there would have no surplus after reaching emission reduction targets 
restricted by enterprises’ technology level and fund and so on. Even if there were emissions rights which 
can be traded, enterprises were reluctant to sell. As a result, emissions rights trades among domestic 
enterprises were few. In actual operation process, enterprises paid sewage charges even fine s directly 
rather easier than paid for emissions rights. 
2.4. Approximately convergence of enterprises’ opinions to prospects of the policies  
In survey, most enterprises realized the keys of energy conservation and pollution reduction should be 
technological innovation and new energy development. In question of “Which policy do you consider that 
can most effectively solve energy crisis and protect environment (multi-select ion)”, 21 enterprises 
preferred to advance energy conservation technological innovation vigorously and implement the 
standardized production. 15 enterprises preferred to develop new energy vigorously. The surveyed 
enterprises considered it should be the most effective way for energy conservation and pollution reduction 
which may consist of renovation and transformat ion of fixed assets and energy-saving technology 
development, ranked  first. New energy usage ranked second, which to a large degree depended on new 
machinery and equipment development and the depth of national new energy development and new 
energy prices. In question of “What do you think will be the main obstacle to hinder your enterprise to 
use energy saving equipment (mult i-selection)”, 17 enterprises preferred to higher cost of replacing 
existing equipment, 13 enterprises preferred to more expensive price, 12 enterprises preferred to less 
energy saving equipment currently, 10 enterpris es preferred to  lack of evaluation of energy saving effect. 
So it should be the main obstacle to hinder enterprises to promote energy conservation and pollution 
reduction that price of energy saving equipments is higher and enterprises are lack of funds. In survey, 
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more than 90% enterprises considered that a multip le investment mechanism dominated by enterprises 
investment, with government appropriate support and investment methods multiplicity, which benefit for 
promoting enthusiasm and feasibility of energy conservation and pollution reduction.  
3. References from International Experience 
Tax policies and other means to promote enterprises to conserve energy and protect environment in the 
United States and Sweden are typical. The experiences of these countries in environmental tax system 
construction and market trading system can give references useful to our country in tax system reform. 
3.1. Tax policy design of USA 
In 1971, the United States Congress had put forward a bill of levying on sulfide emissions in 
nationwide. Henceforth, the government has introduced the tax means to the environmental protection 
field, and now has formed a relatively perfect tax system for environmental protection. 
The main categories of US environmental protection taxes include as Yin Laiwu (2007) discussed: first, 
excise taxes levied on chemicals which damage ozone layer; second, taxes with automobile use, such as 
gasoline tax, excise tax, automobile use tax, sales tax of automobile; third, severance taxes, which are 
taxes levied on severance of natural resources (especially petroleum); forth, environmental revenue taxes, 
which closely relate to enterprises ’ operating revenue, enterprises whose operating revenue exceeding 2 
million dollars will be levied on the over part; fifth, taxes on solid waste disposal. 
Qi Liangliang (1999) points that the US tax preference policy of environmental protection main ly 
includes tax expenditure measures such as direct tax exemptions, tax cred it in investment, accelerated 
depreciation etc. In 1960s, the USA gave exempt ion and reduction of income tax to the enterprises which 
researched the new pollution control technology and produced substitutes of pollution. In 1986, an act 
was adopted by Congress which regulated to give exemption and reduction o f income tax to the 
enterprises who utilize resources synthetically. Since 1991, 23 states have given tax credit  deduction to 
investment into recycle of resources and sales taxes exemption to purchase of recycling equipments. The 
federal government didn’t put the bond interest into the amount of taxab le income if bond issued for 
environmental protection. The federal government also didn’t put aid  funds into income tax base if funds 
used to construct facilit ies in  order to make water and air clean. The federal government allowed 
environmental protection equipments accelerated depreciation in 5 years. The enterprises can be 
exempted property tax for 5 years if they adopted advanced technology provided by national 
environmental protection department. There were similar regulat ions about property tax drawback for 
enterprises whose pollution reduced in states.  
3.2. Tax policy design of   Sweden 
From CO2 tax, Sulfur tax and Nitrogen oxides charges in earlier 1990s, to natural gravel tax in middle 
of 1990s, then to refuse landfill tax and green taxes reform in  last 1990s to earlier current century, the 
taxes and charges according to environment in Sweden have developed rapidly and tend to be perfect 
gradually, among  which the most special one is energy-environment taxes system. The current  energy-
environment taxes system consists of three parts: energy taxes, carbon taxes  and sulfur taxes. 
In January 1, 2005, EU member states began to implement tradable pollutant discharge permit 
institution. As the member, Sweden took part in  this plan. Mao Xianqiang et al. (2006) d iscussed that the 
plan had been div ided into two stages: first stage from 2005 to 2007, in itial emission rights  have been 
distributed to each sewage disposal units  depended on the level of historical emiss ions as “grandfather 
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principle” . Second stage has been from 2008 to 2012. Enterprises will be exempted carbon tax if they jo in 
in the pollutant discharge permit system. The firm combination among environmental tax, charge system 
and tradable pollutant discharge permit system has been the important experiences of Sweden. 
3.3. Conclusion 
The government should invest massive funds to reach the target of energy conversation and pollution 
reduction. The countries above-mentioned have collected financial revenues  from levying environmental 
protection taxes. These counties have reduced pollutant emissions to some extent by incentive measures. 
They also have supported the environmental protection undertaking ’s development by tax preference 
policy. Although concrete contents are different in tax policy design, generality has still existed. First, 
precondition of tax policy function is perfect market system. Second, basic premise for tax policy 
successfully implement is gradual improvement. When the countries’ environmental taxes systems 
establish, the introduction of tax categories has followed a certain order. Considering different objective 
condition and different economic development stages, the tax reform should be implemented gradually 
according to different characteristics. Tax rate should also be adjusted step by step, lower first, but 
increased higher with the technology development. Third, various policy  instruments should be 
coordinated together. It includes not only coordination of tax means, other economic means and 
administrative means, but also coordination in the internal of tax means. For example, every country’s 
environmental tax system includes main taxes, even includes special charges and use fee gradually. Taxes 
and fees should exist together for a long term. Emission rights trading system and environmental tax 
system supplement each other and obtain a better effect. 
4. Adjustment Direction of Tax Policy  
In the next adjustment of tax policy p romoting enterprises to conserve energy and reduce emissions , 
the target lies in energy prices rationalization, energy conservation and environmental protection. In  short 
term, Chinese government should regulate and perfect current taxes and fees policies. In long term, the 
government should found tax policy system of energy conservation and pollution reduction with mult i-
level and diversification. 
4.1. Regulate current tax policies 
China’s current energy reduction tax policy can be roughly div ided into four categories  as below: 
policies used to improve the efficiency of resource utilizat ion; to promote energy saving; to support 
development and utilizat ion of renewable resources and to strengthen environmental protection in o rder to 
reduce emissions. These policies are concerned with value add tax, excise tax, corporate income tax, 
resource tax, farm land occupation tax and charges for disposing pollutants  etc. Present tax policies 
should be specified to strengthen the coordination and increase tax preference policies of renovation and 
transformation of fixed assets and technology innovation, promoting new energy development and 
utilizat ion and energy-saving products prior development. At the same time, punitive tax policies should 
be increased to industries and enterprises and products of high energy consumption, high  pollution and 
low resource utilizat ion efficiency, which can correct the practice that many enterprises prefer pay ing 
corresponding fines, to investing more into energy conservation and pollution reduction. 
4.2. Perfect the tax preference system 
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The tax preference policies for energy conservation and pollution reduction involve corporate income 
tax, value add tax, tariff, resource tax and excise tax, etc. In aspect of corporate income tax, income can 
be decreased which obtained from the production following national industrial policy when calcu lating 
income. When calculating expenditure, the fixed equipments for pollution reduction in sewage treatment 
plant, waste treatment plant and other usual plants can be used  in accelerated depreciation method. 
Investments into purchase of energy saving equipments and pollution reduction equipments can receive 
tax credit  deduction proportionally. In donation deduction, the donation enterprises contribute to energy 
conservation and pollution reduction can be deducted by a proportion of corporate income. In aspect of 
value add tax, low tax rate preference to products of high energy consumption and high pollution such as 
pesticide and fert ilizer and so on would be cancelled. The commodities which use waste and junk 
materials and achieve comprehensive utilizat ion of resources should enjoy value add tax’s reduction and 
exemption. Investments into purchase of energy saving equipments and pollution reduction equipments 
should enjoy value add tax’s income tax amount deduction. In aspect of tariff, export drawback should be 
decreased or cancelled in  such products as high energy consumption and high pollution and low resource 
utilizat ion efficiency following the principle of export limitation. Green tariff would  be implemented to 
levy higher customs duties on import commodity which may pollute environment. In aspect of resource 
tax, it should expand tax levy scope and raise effect ive tax rate. In aspect of excise tax, it should increase 
tax categories and levy higher tax on products of high energy consumption and high pollution. 
4.3. Establish energy-environment tax system 
Chinese long-term policies of promot ing energy conservation and pollution reduction should take the 
energy price adjustment as a core, simultaneously imposing the environment tax. It is really the essence 
of tax policy for energy conservation that energy basic price add “additional price” in terms of tax. 
Energy production enterprises will be taxpayers of energy tax. Energy tax is specific tax with different tax 
rate on different resources, such as fuel tax and carbon tax. In detailed design of environment tax, 
pollution emission firms will be taxpayers. The subject of taxat ion should include waste gas, waste water 
and solid waste with pollution emission amount as  its taxation basis, designing differential tax rate 
according to amount of pollutants and emissions. Tax revenues should be used mainly to reduce corporate 
income tax or to subsidize public in order to achieve double dividend effect.  
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